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Check out the experts available at the
2011 Wedding Planner & Bridal Fest

Jan. 30, 2011, Riverfront Events Center

Make
Valuable

Contacts....

209 West 3rd, DowntownYankton •  668-0622

Visit with Sonnie for 
sophisticated & professional 

fresh floral designs for your wedding 
party, ceremony & reception

 W edding Plans?
We Are Your One-Stop 

Wedding Planner
Make your wedding an affair to remember. Our catering 
staff has the experience and passion to make your 
wedding dreams come true. We’ll work with you every 
step of the way to ensure your special day exceeds your 
nest expectations!

Full-Service Catering
• Receptions, rehearsal dinners, bridal showers
• Buffet-style or seated dinners designed for your event
• Punch, fountains & ice sculptures
• Fresh fruit & vegetable trays
• Shrimp & seafood trays • Meat & cheese trays

Bakery
• Wedding cakes • Dessert bar
• Layered cakes • Sugar or fondant icing

Floral
• Bridal bouquets • Boutonnieres & corsages
• Alter flowers, reception & cake flowers
• Balloons • Fresh & silk available

Wine & Spirits
• Sparkling wines & champagnes by the bottle or case
• Beer by the case or keg • Bottle & glass engraving

One Hour Photo
• Save the date cards
• Invitations and Thank You photo cards

2100 Broadway • Yankton, SD
Floral 665-0662
Wine & Spirits 665-7808

 665-3412

Most couples plan to thank guests for attending their weddings
by issuing favors at the end of the festivities. Being creative and
tying the favor into the theme of the wedding are creative ways to
show you care.

Wedding favors can be anything the couple desires. Throughout
the years there have been some favor standards that many couples
fall back on when they're short on ideas. Matchbooks printed with
the wedding date, Jordan almonds wrapped in tulle, drink stirrers,
and candles are all classic favor options. If you desire something
unique, consider these options.

* Candy: Skip the almonds and go for something guests are sure
to enjoy ... chocolate. Custom engrave chocolate bars to feature
your wedding date information and your names. Or how about
setting up a candy bar where guests can fill up their own goodie
bags with favorite treats?

* Useful tools: Instead of the drink stirrers or coaster sets that
will end up collecting dust, think about household items guests can
really use. What about an ice cream scooper so memories of your
wedding will always be sweet? Who doesn't love to barbecue? A
barbecue sauce basting set will be a grill-side must. Depending on
budget, you also can choose ice buckets, an engraved napkin hold-
er or a picnic basket filled with picnic essentials.

* Plants: Send guests home with something they can plant,
whether flower seeds, seedlings or a small houseplant. As your love
grows, so will the plants in every guest's home.

* Fun ideas: Having a beach wedding? Custom-print labels for
lip balm or sunscreen. Winter brides and grooms may add a tag to
earmuffs or scarves that give the wedding date details. If you love
a particular musical artist, give guests a CD with favorite songs.

* Let them eat cake: Inquire whether your baker can make
miniature wedding cakes in the likeness of your larger one. Then
everyone can take home a replica.

* Personalized photo: One of the easiest ways for guests to
remember your wedding is to have a photo reminder. Engraved
frames with a photo of the happy couple will be classic gifts.

Think Outside Of The
Wedding Favor Box


